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Retail Sales Center of the Year

Northeast/Mid Atlantic
Clayton Homes of St. Albans, West Virginia
Retail Sales Center of the Year

South
Clayton Homes of Tallahassee, Florida
Clayton Homes of Tallahassee, Florida
Retail Sales Center of the Year

Midwest
Clayton Homes of Marion, Illinois

[Image of a well-furnished living room]
Clayton Homes of Marion, Illinois
Clayton Homes of Marion, Illinois
Retail Sales Center of the Year

West
Clayton Homes, St. Albans, West Virginia

Clayton Homes, Tallahassee, Florida

Clayton Homes, Marion, Illinois

Clayton Homes, Santa Rosa, California
Land-Lease Community of the Year

Northeast/Mid Atlantic
Pine Manor - UMH Properties, Inc.
Pine Manor - UMH Properties, Inc.
Land-Lease Community of the Year

South
Amherst Ridge - YES! Communities
Amherst Ridge - YES! Communities
Amherst Ridge - YES! Communities
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Midwest
Country Club Crossing - YES! Communities
Country Club Crossing - YES! Communities
Land-Lease Community of the Year

West
Pine Manor – UMH Properties, Inc., Carlisle, PA

Amherst Ridge – YES! Communities, Knoxville, TN

Country Club Crossing – YES Communities, Altoona, IA

Dolce Vita – Murex Properties, Apache Junction, AZ
Best New Home Design Awards
New Single-Section Manufactured Home Design - Halifax Model 1676-07
New Single-Section Manufactured Home Design - Halifax Model 1676-07
New Single-Section Manufactured Home Design –
Halifax Model 1676-07
New Manufactured Home Design – Over 1800 SF
Hillcrest IV Model T3276T
New Manufactured Home Design - Over 1800 SF
Hillcrest IV Model T3276T
New Manufactured Home Design - Over 1800 SF
Hillcrest IV Model T3276T
New Single-Section Manufactured Home Design – Halifax Model 1676-07

New Manufactured Home Design – Over 1800 SF Hillcrest IV Model T3276T
New Modular Home Design - 1800 SF or Less

Brush Creek
New Modular Home Design - 1800 SF or Less
Brush Creek
New Modular Home Design - 1800 SF or Less
Brush Creek
New Modular Home Design - Over 1800 SF
The Vineyard
New Modular Home Design – Over 1800 SF
The Vineyard
New Modular Home Design - Over 1800 SF
The Vineyard
New Modular Home Design – 1800 SF or Less
Brush Creek

New Modular Home Design – Over 1800 SF
The Vineyard
New Manufactured Home Design -1800 SF or Less
Timberland Ranch TL820A
New Manufactured Home Design -1800 SF or Less
Timberland Ranch TL820A
New Manufactured Home Design -1800 SF or Less
Timberland Ranch TL820A
New Manufactured Home Design - 1800 SF or Less
Timberland Ranch TL820A

COLONY
Factory Crafted Homes
New Manufactured Home Design - (Small Home) Weston Extreme
New Manufactured Home Design - (Small Home) Weston Extreme
New Manufactured Home Design - (Small Home) Weston Extreme
New Modular Multifamily or Duplex Design
Paseo Vista
New Modular Multifamily or Duplex Design
Paseo Vista
New Modular Multifamily or Duplex Design
Paseo Vista
New Manufactured Home Design - 1800 SF or Less
Timberland Ranch TL820A

New Modular Multifamily or Duplex Design
Paseo Vista
Outstanding Interior Design Home Merchandising Awards
Interior Design - Retail Sales Center
The Sonora II - Palm Harbor Village Round Rock, TX
Interior Design - Retail Sales Center
The Sonora II - Palm Harbor Village Round Rock, TX
Interior Design – Retail Sales Center
The Sonora II – Palm Harbor Village Round Rock, TX
Interior Design - Manufacturer
The Labelle- Cavco Industries/Palm Harbor Homes
Interior Design - Manufacturer
The Labelle - Cavco Industries/Palm Harbor Homes
Interior Design - Manufacturer
The Labelle - Cavco Industries/Palm Harbor Homes
Interior Design – Retail Sales Center
The Sonora II – Palm Harbor Village Round Rock, TX

Interior Design – Manufacturer
The Labelle- Cavco Industries/Palm Harbor Homes
Interior Design - Community Clubhouse
Eagle Creek, YES! Communities
Interior Design - Community Clubhouse
Eagle Creek, YES! Communities
Interior Design - Community Clubhouse
Eagle Creek, YES! Communities
Interior Design – Community Clubhouse
Eagle Creek, YES! Communities
Company of the Year Awards
Floor Plan Lender of the Year

21st Mortgage Corporation, Inc.
Knoxville, Tennessee
Regional Lender of the Year

Cascade Financial Services, LLC

Gilbert, Arizona
National Lender of the Year

21st Mortgage Corporation, Inc.
Knoxville, Tennessee
Manufactured Housing Community Broker of the Year

ARA Newmark MHC Group

Denver, Colorado
Manufactured Home Community Lender of the Year

Wells Fargo Bank

Carlsbad, California
Manufactured Home Community Supplier of the Year

Datacomp/MHVillage

Grand Rapids, Michigan
Manufactured Housing Community Operator of the Year

YES! Communities

Denver, Colorado
Supplier of the Year

Shaw Industries, Inc.
Temple, Texas
Manufacturer of the Year (one or two plants)

Adventure Homes LLC
Garrett, Indiana

www.adventurehomes.net
Manufacturer of the Year (Three or more Plants)

Cavco Industries, Inc.
Phoenix, Arizona
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